Autoradiographic localization of angiotensin-converting enzyme and angiotensin II binding sites in early atheroma-like lesions in rabbit arteries.
1. Early atheroma-like lesions in rabbits are associated with increased sensitivity to serotonin. The localization and distribution of angiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE) and angiotensin II (AII) binding sites has been studied in these developing lesions by quantitative in vitro autoradiography. 2. In sham-operated control vessels, ACE was localized predominantly to intimal and adventitial sites, whereas in lesioned arteries the level of ACE detected in these regions was significantly reduced. 3. In control vessels AII receptor binding was distributed largely in the outer media, whereas in lesioned vessels AII receptor binding was dispersed throughout the media with the highest levels of binding in the outer media. 4. There was a significant amount of binding associated with ACE and with AII receptors in the extra-adventitial inflammatory tissue of lesioned arteries. 5. Apparent loss of ACE from intimal and adventitial sites may be a consequence of tissue remodelling and cellular proliferation, while the appearance of ACE in abnormal sites could play a role in AII production by the vessel wall. The role of ACE and AII in the developing atheroma-like lesions needs to be investigated further.